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cd by him towards Col. Earle, tha portrait
pninlor. As" a Nashville artist, Earlo had
been a protege ofMrs. Jackson, one of tho
many objects on which tho kindness of
heart recorded in the epitaph—so different
in truthfulness from most opitaphs ■had

found its indulgence. This was enoug .

Bv her death this rolativo becamo sancti-

fied for the General’s heart. Earle becamo

forthwith his protege. From that time

forward the painter’s homo was under his
roof—at Washington, in Tcnnetsoe, in the
President’s house, as at tho Hcrmitago,
where ho died before tho Genoral. And
this treatment was amply repaid. Not,
indeed, by the fidility of his brush, In tran-

smilting the General’s physiognomy to

fire generaf,ons-for Earle, whatever ho
might be in point ofadmiration for bis pro-
lector, was no Apipelles in ability. There
was not a particle of genius or ofartislical
skillin tho man. Bur there wot'
thing better, an honest heart. Iflto brush
was false, his soul was true. If ho could
go on, na he did, year in and year out,

painting tho General, and the General,

and never anything but the Goncral, if
the last of these repetitions was (as any
one could have predicted it must neces-
sarily be from the very nature of tho mind

alone capable of such mill-horse occupa-
tionj yet more destitute, if possible, than

the first ofa single flash oßhe light within,
by which those rugged features wero ilum-
ined. One thing no one could doubt—-
his devotion was moro untiring even than

his own brush; and its stoadinoss would
have proved itself, at any moment the op-1
portunity might have offered, by cheerful-
ly laying down his life in his sorvico. If
ho had a thousand lives, they would, I fool
sure, have been so laid down, one after
tho other, with the samo perseveranco that
one canvass after another was lifted m his
easel, there to keep its place till it had re-

ccived “the Genoral.”
I find that one incident recalls another;

and so a great number migth bo brought
up in succession, could I spare time for
'.ho purpose,

luly 24,1853

\ ' t ,,. won: ntt Post. tearing,” as ’lis tormod in woslern phrase,
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r - Jackson’s Epitaph on ms Wife.- of lutni To .nil about bun,
l-Tho Richmond Enquirer sajs . whatevor the relation in which they stood,
I' : f«A lady in the west has been kind en- nud in whatever capacity dependent upon
lough to send us a copy of Andrew Jack- bim nud bis i)umor for their comfort and

Ison’s epitaph on his wife. It is known to h • esa> b o was this always never
Ihavo been bis own composition, yo» •

anything elso. .Ithough it has been read by thousands on qphero was more of tho woman in hts
Iher tomb in Tennessee, it has never ap- naturo than in that of nny man I ever

1neared in print before. This singular tn- k„ow__more 0 f womans tonderncs3 to-

I scrlption runs thus *.
_

„
.

, wards children and sympathy with them;

I “jicrolio the remains of Mrs. Rachel bag ilO toon known, though he
1 Jackson, Wife of President Jackson, who riover had a chil(i Qf his own, to walk up

died' 6n tho 22d ofDecember, 1828, aged nnd dowa by tho hour with an infant m
Cl. Her face was fair, her person plons- b -

g arms, bccauo by so doing ho relieved
I mg, her temper amiable, nnd heart km .

lt fron( , lbe cause of i’.scrying; more also
I Sho delighted in-relieving the wants of her

Gf woman’s patience, nnd uncomplaining,
fellow creatures, and cultivated that divine unnot;c jn g submissivoness to trivial caus-
nleasuro by Ihe most liberal and unproten- cg q(. irritationf There was in him a wo-
dirig methods. To tho poor sho was a modesty and delicacy, as respects
beifafactress; to the rich sho waa an ox-| of t ho relation of iho sexes. Soipio was
nmplo; to the wretchod a corbfortor? to

nQt moro oontin ont—moro chaste would
iho prosperous an ornament. Her pie y right word as to him—then l tee

word hand in hand with her benevolence: gure ho waß> irv thought ns well as in con-

and sho thanked her Creator for being duot< jjy n 0 man was tho homagoduo to

permitted to do good. A being so gentle woman| tho only true homago she can re-

nnd yet so virtuous, slander might wound coive_ fuith in hor—more devoutly ren-
but could not dishonor. Even death, dcrcd> Thlß c basto tendorness towards

\ when it tore her from tho arms ofhor hus- ihQ gcx WQS conßtan ily manifesting itself,
■■ band, could but transplant her to tho bos- and m a manner so unstudied, so pcrfect-

brn of her God.”
. , , . ly spontaneous, os to show that it was a

This revived, for tho one hundredth aatl|rai t 0 him as to breathe. As regards

time or more a long entertained intention, icnce> l have often seen his temper tn-

which I now at length ongagein fulfilling cdtoa degree that it irritated mio

partly, at loast—by committing to paper thinU of. by thoso neglocts in small things

some incidents which, as regards the point aQ hard w ith an invailid—ns he al-

of character in respect to which ho was °

W as at tho period when I knew hun
: most misunderstood, afford a just concep- __> nd which aro 80 apt to test one s tern-1I tion of what Andrew Jackson truly was— But things of this kind passed oft,
i what he was, not fitfully or exceptionally, lwithout a 0 much as a shade coming over
I but habitually and regularly. b is CoUDtenance. 1

Shortly aftorbecoming his Pr,v“,o s°*

Gf course Ido not moan to say that ho
oretary, (at the period of tho dissolutionol nQI Bub ; ect t 0 anger, and at times to

i,his first cabinet,) I accompanied himTrom mosl vehement outbursts, of passion.
! Washington to tho “R.p R“P 9«

‘

havo no doubt that ho could be and has
cial mound of stone, formed in the Chesa- l

{ Though I never
peake Bay, opposite to Point Comfort, as "’

anything ofthe sort, there was
L foundation for Castle CoZ/tfurc.onaof »

aboul which told that hocouldb°

tno defences ofthose waters, then in pro- and confirmcd what you heard of tho

cess oferection. in fearfulness of his wrath. Ispeakofwha
• There, amidst tho sounding S 0 S ’

he hab itually was.
one of the temporary buildings . g Uar tenderness of nature en-
for officer’s quartors, ho took up his abode .P

. no doubt, into tho compos-
far the-few-.weeks ho could devote to tho tn- tered of

’

hig
, w ith which so

vicoratlng of hts health. bavo been struck, and which was of
" g

Ono evening, After I had partedl with ’« a mP, as regards
him for the night, revolving over ihodircc- th hgh

race . Mr. Jefferson was
Sons he had given about Borne lcUcrs I thig> Qttheir t
was to prepare, one point occurod,

at
J Lynchburg—that meeting made

which I was not perfectly ® at'* fied
A tho memorable by the toast, which, because of

, wJbat those directions hod been. . tben apprchended and subsequently
i letters were to bo sont off early nex *

- d btical consequences of Jakson s

I jng, I returned to his chamber door and, reate P lho country, was by some

t tapping gently, in order not to wake him P“n
fo ivc Honor to tho man who

Uthe ted got to Sleep, my tap was answer- .mcnBuro of hig coun try s
iedby “come in.” . .

. „iorv" No better judgeofmanners lived
1 jHo was undressed, but not yet infc . f han

y
}cfpQrson> whose own were a charm

W« 9 ihad supposed that he must bo by
t verv ono w ho approached him, and

f; time. He was sitting at tho ®‘Q
one

’

whoso associations through life had been,
; with his wife’s miniature—a very large m h

mugt ha¥o been n 0 e asy mat-1
then for tho first time seen by ™TQ

b
„nd 1“C

for him to receive an impression of the
up against some books,

- Anrt vet so hnd that im-

between him and' tho bookjay an open ’

lhat) mwy “jj'
book, which bore the marks ol I g

was wards—but tho year before his death up
: This book, as I afterwards learned,

.
. v i„ited by an old friend whom

far Prayer Book. Tho miniature h° al ’

bad |nown nmidst the roost polished
Ways to his hcart suspcndcd ho bad dwdt upon , lns point
around his neck by a strong b'^k

b foro ag tho most surprising thing about Jnck-
The last thing ho did, every night, b How he could have got such man-

> jving down to his rest, was to read tn that ao -"
anucrs which for their polish no

book with that picture u
.

nder b'3
n

ey!' anlfl ?ess than their dignity, would have attract-
In: Washington, where tho sf rvan , J attontio n of every one at any Court;

.brought by him from Tennessee died not ad
gumpe-was to him an enigma, rhni

anymore than their bettors generally »

latod t 0 mo many years after Mr.
Vpe, been proof « h«

of Jefferson’s death by the gentleman refer-,
•iifaCSomoXJn h°mely own manners were the fruit'

\MSiMS-H
' t was struck >yith tho. fact duin‘ been but of this description

- the thoughts fooling “c
yot whose match, in P ol,

bi d
J[

0
6diffi.

' dSlt uppniho carriage, gpog tlteWV J• J Jignity of,manners, U vtoojd. bn-ddf

?’• * 'T?oxt9P. t„? at -.once ; .infer- and in his way of folding
DaEFOB DYSF.NTEny.-7A corres-

I
I lid% "WSP-tMLI ltmust gOYPr hciB'VOO tuP» b 1 ;)i ?Vmayeri,” When thus,applied-. tQ two table-spoonfulsipf

'
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BE FIRM IN YOUR PRINCIPLES.
Young man, do you wish to secure the

confidence of tho world 1 Do you desire
poacc or mind—domostic happiness, and
to possess the joys that flow in tho hoa
of tho wise and good ? Be caroful ofyo
conduct. When men you have lookod up
to as patterns of morality, fall from heir
virtuous position and disgrace themselves
how docs it effect you 1 Do you no stand

up boldlv and .ay-‘Thus I shall not fall[l
How do'you know? Are your good prin-

ciples so deeply rooted that the storms of
adversity and tho blandishments of vico

cannot start them 1 So thought hundreds
who aro now outcasts and vagabonds.
They trusted too much intheirown strong h

without seeking wisdom which comolh
from above. Without possessing the fear

Qf God and looking continually abovo for
direction, wo know how you can withstand
the temptations by which you aro but-

rounded. Them are influences on either
side to draw you away from truth and du-
ty Hero the theatre spreads hor deceit-
ful" mashes, and there tho bowl is spark-
ling to allure. On tho right the gaming

labfo invites you, and on the leit is the

cate of pollution. How can y°u resist, if

you rely solely upon yourself? Who has
not fallen? Who may not fall?

What is more painful than tho daily re-

ports that fall on tho oar, of thoso who
once stood high in tho publ'c
who have now becomo defaulters? *our

nearest neighbor, it may be, has sunk un-

der the influence ofcrime Wo askngain

how can you exclaim, ‘I shall not fall
Heaven only can sustain and preserve
vou Turn from tho first suggestion to do

wrong- Yield not a moment to tho influ-

ence of n bad associate. Listen not to

the voluptuous song. If showers of gold
fall in vour path, touch not a single drop.
They am scattered boforo you by the spirit
;Kl. B„1 6..h»r Amml
how much happier would you bo ? Who

oftho ten thousands who havo gone on *

.year’s pilgrimageto California, will real-
fso but idle dreams? Will a single ad-

venturer be bonefitted by the cold ho ac-

cumulates? Tho epitapns ot tho scores
who perish amid the the sands and moun-

tainsfund rivers orthis Eldorado, if they

wore correctly written, would bo—F«Uy
Folly—Folly 1

. r
Bo you not seduced by Eo,d

;
Wulk

uorif'htlv where you are, and let tho influ-
exert be salutary on tham.nds

of all with whom you como m
Bv a strictly virtuous course you wt)l se

tUo ipfrotation of

pany you, , .

'Siatr* hi
acuto U
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HOME.—DY J. W. DOSLEU.

Perhaps no word in tho English langu-
age) boars upon it tho impress of such

miKhty significance, ns tho single word
•‘homo.” What a world of moaning is

in that word 1 Its dominion is os extend-

ed as tho air wo breathe, and its influence
as wide as tho earth itself. Where is tho
man, in this wide world, who has not

somo fond spot on which memory loves to

dwell: somo place around which is cast a

halo of associations ns inefliiceablo from

memory ns tho stars from *o wnepy of
heaven. ‘‘Home, sweet home, it is tho
centre ofall attractions ; tho nemo ol all

ambition j tho fiat of all hope ; tho climax
of all happiness; the guiding polar star, to-

! wards which the mariner diroots his prow,
and buffets manfully the raging elements
which surround him. The magnet; which
draws tho wandonng prodigal bock, nnd

bids him resume his soat beneath hia own
parental home. It is its sweet promptings
that wake up tho dormant energies of the
soldier’sheart, and bids him defend more
valiantly his country nnd his coun.ry s

honor. It is tho love of “those dear ones
at homo” that prompts him to undertake
the perils of a Boldier’s life, and, perhaps,
fill a soldier’s grave. It was for them,

! and for them alone, that the stream from
Bunker Hill was caused to flow, and tho
streets of Concord to bo drenched with hu-

man core. It is tho laurel wreath pluck-
cd from tho homestead of his father, by
the hand of her ho loves and the victor
most desires to wear. Iho s ‘udcnb QS

norcs over tho musty volumes of Classic

lore, and burns the midnight oil in> P»« u‘

of academic honors, .soars back on imag-

ination’s pinions to that dear “old home
and as ho thinks of it, his young heart is

inspired with renewed energy , hm » g
S spirits again revive ; ho sets h,s mark
higheT, and mill higher, until he plucks
the sparkling wreath from the fevered
brow of his competitors. .I There too, is tho Patriot’s home ri.e
Homo of all Homes; tho strongest or all

ties With what eagor solicitude docs he

watch every cloud that rises above its

horizon With what ardor ho grasps tho
to ».rd off .ho enemy Who dote,

insult hor honor, or belroy her '“st > sP“ k
to him of what you may.msult hisJpcrs<m,
or insult his friends, and he will pass it by

unnoticed ; but insult his country, and

i you inflict a wound, which your own blooo

C° Where'is't lie person from the highest
eminence of earthly grandeur to the most
despicable convict that groans JaC ?
chains, who does not at iimos wandor back

to the halevon days of his childhood,
which yet cling to memory with on un-

dying grasp ; The old gum tree by tho

roadf or tho bench on whose smooth bark
he has engraven the initials of her name

interlinked with his own. Tho roar
in' of tho mill dam, by whose mol-
nncholv music ho has often been lulled
to sleep Tho strenmlot in whose placid
waters he has bathed his youthful limbs
The “old mill and the bridge that stood

by it,” aro grnvon indelibly upon his
memory. The family grave yard upon

the hill, in which rests tho bones of his an-

cestors ; the old school house; thc long and
tiresome marches to and from it, ‘he ‘ ticks
while there ; the truant.excursions, a,gaiiast
the awful edicts of the tcacher-a l stand

as so many lasting monuments to mark
the homo ofour childhood.

Tho old grey-headed siro 1 with whn

pride doM ho abroach the old homestead
m which was roared a long list of lllua‘ri '

in wim-n emotion does

t ?ho hand ofhis grandfather ; nourished
and protected by his own nrogenator, and j
again descending to himseir, all boundi to-,
gethor by an indissolubletio ; and all bear-
inir upon thorn tho impress of homo*g

The mean Arab, as ho lays crouched in ,
his rude hut, feels that ho is at homo. He

looks forth upon tho world, and feols 'hat

no one has a right to molest him, or dis

turb tho quiet of his homo.
The wild savage of tho wilderness has a

secret tie which binds him to his home,

and from which you cannot separate.him,
Savo bv death. Tho Inlander loves his
icebergs and crags of the North. He re-

gards thorn as the Monuments of his home

and would uot exchange them for all the
splendor of the East. Thus wo see writ-

ten "n unmistakable characters on the tab-

lot ofevery heart, the simple, yot endear-
. words “Home,sweet home, thero sno

Whebunq, Aug. 2, laoo-

ftf7*RßMßDvVott Ganceh.—Colonel D. |
Uasorv, of tho parish of DeflOto, reforms i
tho edftore of-tho €addo Gazette, that he

has fully tested p remedy Tor this troublo-
Bome^disease,' recommended to him by a

Cnish woiean, a native of- the country.
icthedy is this. Take and

break it; P ut re salt,-hnd mix with tb°y°!k
as Ibn® afrit will receive it;,stir, themTp-

SthePr°untU the salve isforced ? put a por-
ioiVof this on a pieCe of sticking plaster,
abblv it *b tho cancer about twice a day.
IELtribd the remedy time ip bts.ovifn
familywith completepuccess, . ‘

•->!
/. *i jl

n'°*- nsH*- Bss?it Sii^HlsaSHdfe. 19 montiii. JOS Ido doHWJ^gou
8 do 8 monrki. {S$! 00 “““5 do**’ wBK

do B month,. *K ‘ 4° id do ,90 SO
do 18 month,, .8 00(1 do *• 00 ,

A llbernlredootlon wlllb. mßdo to Mowhant«Ottd*l»«P
who advertise bytheyear. . *nA(.read l|f

Oar paper olroalates lnevsrynelahboi^o<\so®l*
n«ftfiV every (ami f In the therewr# n“WM

olloonveafentendcheap meaoi.for Ibe batloe*. W
nnantr—the merchant, meoMfnio*and all otherer*

thngioDier wftlbohi«profiH»
Books, lobs and Blanks, :i a

OF EVERY nESORIPTION.PRiNTEMNTiirvaw
debt style, and on thb “HJJH ■notice, at thb office OP TBt:

••CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN."

TAKE YOUR COUNTY PAPER. .

The following sensible romhrks 'On w
important subject, aro taken from ihe
American Union of Philadelphia, nnd we
submit them to our roaders without com-
ment; only nsking for them a careful pe.

The Lttw of Population.
The Public Ledger, commenting upon

tho eubjoct, rebukes the croakers who-
seem to fear tho effect of tho vast omrai-

oration to our country, in over peopling
ft with humanity, and forcibly refers to

tho fact that tho triumphs or genius and
science, as implied to agriculture, are rap-
iblv doubling tho productive capacity of ,
mother oarthf By the end or the century, I
so great will have been tho triumph of
scientific agriculture, that one acre will ,
vield aB much aa two, nnd two blades of
corn ripen where ono grows now. |

We quototho second argument entire :

“But, in the second place, thcro is a law

of population, immutable as eternity, and

now fastf'eoming into operation on a large
scale, which wiTl prevent numbersbecom
inn redundant in Amoricn. Iho law is,

that in proportion to the refinement, intel-
ligence,lPanS generally high civilization of
a

g
poople, their reproductive power ceases.

Mother words, as tho perfection
vidual life is attained, tho ctfpc.ty to pro-

nogate tho species unlimitedly declines.
This great law is established alike by tho
analogies of the brute and insect ceation,

and by data drawn from tho experience of

Z human race itself. The ocundity of

insects is in exact proportion to their low

type in scale of crcalion. A fish .P»»M
bv millions. An elephant or a horse,

gestate at long periods, produce but

ono at a birth. Whenover, in

nervous organization is feeble,
nf multiDlving the species is enormous.ftomU .orcp.iMrom to

wo3foif S” oo“n.i»u.Yo.
inquiries, we notice, as between man and

man, that ho has tho least numerous pro-
ccny generally, whoso corebel dovolop-
ment is the largest. Poets rarely leave

descendents in the third 6cnc'a '° n\
or the great statesmen, orators, Ph, loso

phers, tfnd men of science of the last cen-
jury have lineal heirs surviving tn this

Now, as civilization increases, intell -

cenco increases, so will the cercbel devol-

onments. The difference in this respect
already, botwen tho ignorant “Engines

of Australia, and tho cultivated inhabi-
tants ofEuropo and America, is thirty per
cent, in favor of the low.

rU
People hardlyknow how much they lose

by not subscribing for their county P“P
There arc always certain matters rtf local
interest, in which it behooves overy vgood
neighbor and citizen to keep duly “posted
UPR Instead of sending away fifty or d
hundred miles for a miscellaneous pap«,
suitod only for the general rcadcr ’iSL
man should take first the paper P U"T\
in his own county ,und,pay for it m odvanwb J
then if he has any money to spare for * J j
own amusement,or the gra‘ lfica,'°" J
own taste, let him subscribe for o goodcUy.
paper, containingable reports of scientific
lectures, legislative and congressional rtf-

telligence, with n general summary
eign and domestic news to the latest
3t of coins to pross. Now if this is

no, good advice, J hardly know what is

It is
g
tho way wshould do; wo are not so

Ifish as to mourn the loss of a dozen sub.
scribors, if it should come to that-who arc

! Dorhaps leaving a fellow-townsman, spmo

poor but worthy printer, 10 w?rk ,n

weariness of spirit for want °rth“ t

oua support, which would not only.chew
his heart, but enable him tamnk!)h,a $
ner all that his patrons could desire, MP
know something of the sad experience of

I those who have control ofeounlry papers,
from our connectionin years by-g
n journal of that class. It boco^a 0

to bo just before ho is generous, apd to£
member that “charity begins at

I Nevor subscribe to a newspaper without
Payingfor it in advance. The ma n who

dees lifs duty in this respect, reeds hia pa-

per weekly, with increased satisfaction.
Every one knows that Ins comfort >s
ved from the conciousness of having done
or tried to do right; and it ce.r^‘"'y ‘

.

more than right to pay the printer whore
constantly incurring largo QUtlays f P
per and composition, and whoolmostinva
nably pays for every article set up fqr
his naner. oven before it passos into tho
hanSs of the subscriber. Again we say,
‘•take your county paper” and pay for tf
in advance I

Singular Story.—Wo learn, says the
Memphis Whig, from a relmblo source,

that, ns a married couple were
on a steamboat, bound from New Orleans
to an up-stream port, lho

,

m*n
.

and died. When the boat landed at Mcrp.

Sis the bereaved and distressed widow
landed with the corpse an undertaker was

sent for, who camo and took lho measuTP
for a coffin. Tho coffin was prepared,
the body depoisted therein, and all was in

readiness -tho mortal remains of
that dear rolativo to its final reasling-ptaco.
The lady, with all tho fond affection.g
deep love of a wife, begged tho Prl,ll?6°
of taking ono more look,a last Parl'nS *

•

on him who was more dear to hef than
all others upon earth. The “

off and ns she laid upon that cold, icy

bmwbathing it in tears, and
those cold lips with warmkisses, a sorttor

consciousness and symptoms dflt»l*
camo apparent, tho body was taken ftjfa
the coffin, and a pyiscian sent for.
tale is soon told. Tho man soon l>°camo
convalescent, and but a few days smoatU
happv feupletookpassagofrort Memphis
on on and arc now en-
route for their pladp of destination. But

for that fond, loving wife, tho
might now bo lying in a cold, damp gra ?•

Stick to it, Young Han.
The very doctrine of all others,

to it ” Whoever know a mortal enroll him-
self under this banner, ondcomooutofthe
little end of the horn 1 Nobody, we 11 bo-
bound. Its principle, acted up towith rec-
titude purposo, heart and soul, would keep
any man above water and in blue sky.

'•Stick to it.” It’s the very history, all
experience the triumph of mind, art, liter-
ature, every great,and noble work is its

direct and appropiete illustration. He who
would be, do, gain, make, save, achieve
anything, in whatever department of lito,

traae, politics, religion, philanthropy, or
love, must make it his fust and last object
of solicitude—the Alpha and Omega of as-
piration and action.

Tell us, young man whoever did a thing

worth a note, that did not “stick to it.”—

Look around among your acquaintances,
and see who is not “something. In him
who is doservedlv famous and honored (
you will And the man who, years ago, in

tho strength, determination, energy, and

lixrht of nn all-conquering resolution said,

‘‘l’ll stick to it.” And who did and has
stuck to it ovor since.

What has made great lawyers, states-
men, divines, artists? What has made a

Webster, a Choate, a Brougham,aKossuth!
Simply and solely, and truly, by choosing

something real and vital, and “sticking to

it ” And if you wish or expect, or mean
to do, or be anything yeu have got to do
likewiso. Then chooso, and “stick to it.

Armed with its principles and inspiration,
you may riso to undreamed or heights—-
wanting it you may sink to unthought of
dopths.—RcUingills Reporter.

OirWhat is poverty! Not destitution.

r^A?avuf*4
privSn! to

h°ho°l.troB
ud it is

L tho miser it is despair. It is ajspectro
£T„tbg the man who lives
dread orchange, such are Us varied as£>c<s.
but what is it in reality llt is rcoJ1 > “.f
fiuioncv of tho comforts of life—a doficietj.

cypresent and tocome.. Hinvolvos many

then*wprtifall dhe caiLf^brL^£ mJ&rssz
ofthe artisan, tho foreboding sighs of Iho

to,«KS®Ksfcf
ainlv not; if poverty induced noadvonti.
tiousovils, involved nqthihgbuta<MciW'
cv of the comforts.qflifo leaving id? ttefJf

overly excites. • ’ •■ ■ • • ” ,l
;

"Go not in the Way of Sinners."
Tho following beautiful allegory isIrons.

lated from the gorman: , .
Sophronious, a wiso teacher, would not

suffer oven his own grown up sons and
daughters to nssociato with those .whoso
conduct was not pure and upright.

„ r
«‘Doar father,” said thpgontl.e Eulalm

to him one day, when ho, forbad© her tn

company with her brother, to visa the
gentlo Luoinda, “dear father,
think' us very child.sh if you imagine that

•we should be ciposed to dahger by «. ,: |
. Thef father'took In silence a Jad coat ;
from the,;hearth, apd rqacjied it to r ;his|
daughter. “It will not burn you, my chilli
tQ

Eulalia did so,’ and behold her beautiful
white-hand was soiled and blackened,
and as it eliancedhcr white dress also, •.

“Wo cannot be too careful in handling
coals.” said Eulalia in vexation. ;

“Yes truly,” said hdr father, “you see

my child, that coitls.even-lfthcydonot
burn,blacken ; so it> is wtthlho company
of the vicious,:

~ ,

iSStoWw"4;-fl»cw >»l»t« : l^»iOi*.«oi4i. i -*t ■-•■'■ '<.

; oirT)i6 Allegheny cou»(y ptj*fjpe*3
taiijs soyeniy ; fiv« bWMMfei •
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